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Abstract 
This paper discusses thatthe combined technology of regenerative combustion technology and porous medium 
combustion technology is used to achieve the steady combustion of low calorific value fuel and to realize 
solution. Research shows that using the combined new combustion technology of regenerative combustion 
technology and porous medium combustion technology can achieve the effective, safe, energy saving and low 
pollutant emission of low calorific value fuel and can also have a positive environmental protection effect and 
social benefits. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy saving and environmental protection have become an important direction of economic 
development in China since the 21st century, Developing clean energy, saving energy and reducing 
consumption arethe important ways to improve the quality and efficiency of economic growth. Now 
regenerative combustion technology is the energy-saving and environmental protection combustion 
technology most widely used in various industrial furnaces, the using of this technology is quite mature; 
porous medium combustion technology is a new combustion technology developed in international 
combustion field in recent years, it has features of energy-saving, emission reduction and environmental 
protection, and it is hailed as the most promising combustion technology of the 21st century in 
international combustion field. The two combustion technologieshave their own advantages and 
disadvantages. In order to obtain the advantages and remedy the disadvantages of the two combustion 
modes, the combined new combustion technology of regenerative combustion technology and porous 
medium combustion technology is used to achieve the effective, safe, energy saving and low pollutant 
emission of low calorific value fuel, and it also has a positive environmental protection effect and social 
benefits. 
2. Technology Introduction  
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2.1 Regenerative Combustion Technology 
The regenerative combustion technology used in industrial furnaces can reduce the flue gas exhaust 
temperature below 180 Ԩ, preheat air (or air and gas) to the temperature which is only 100 Ԩ lower than 
the furnace temperature, maximize the recovery of the waste heat in high temperature flue gas, and 
improve energy utilization efficiency greatly, thus 30%-70% energy is saved. Meanwhile flow field 
inside furnace can be well improved because of the combustion changeover mode of regenerative 
combustion technology,as a resulttemperature uniformity inside furnace is improved.  
2.2 Porous Medium Combustion Technology   
means the combustion generatedwhen flammable premixed gas passes through the porous medium gap. 
Porosity of porous medium is very big, but there is a larger solid surface area by comparing with free gas 
space, thus the porous medium has stronger heat accumulation [1], heat conduction and radiation ability 
to make the partial heat generated from premixed gascombustion transfer from downstream high 
temperature zone to upstream low temperature zone preheated unburned mixed gas, the temperature 
inside porous medium is higher than furnace chamber temperature, thus combustion rate is increased, the 
combustion is complete and CO emission is reduced; meanwhile,  the existence of the porous medium 
makes the mixed gas produce severe disturbance which enhances heat exchange, good heat exchange 
features of porous medium make the temperature in combustion zone become uniform quickly to 
maintain stable temperature gradient, reduce max. temperature and reduce NOX generation quantity; 
radiation combustion efficiency in porous mediumcan reach up to 80% -90%, the conversion efficiency of 
conventional radiant burner to radiation can reach 30% (max.) [2], premixed combustion thermal 
efficiency of porous media is higher under the same heat load, 30-50% [3]fuel gas is saved by comparing 
with Bensoncombustion. Comparing with free combustion, porous medium combustion has advantages of 
high combustion rate, good combustion stability, big load control range, big volumetric heat intensity, 
small volume of burner, good gas adaptability, low emission of pollutants in flue gas, wider combustion 
limit and low calorific value of fuel. 
 2.3 Combined Advantages of Regenerative Combustion Technology and Porous Medium Combustion 
Technology   
Porous medium combustion technology provides ignition safety and stability of low calorific value gas 
(blast furnace gas etc.) for regenerative combustion technology in low temperature zone; regenerative 
combustion technology solves the flue gas waste heat recovery problem of porous medium combustion 
technology.  
Heat load turn down ratio is generally about 1:4 for regenerative combustion technology. If porous 
medium structure is added, because of heat automatic backflow feature, the burner has self-stabilization 
function, the fire will not be out when heat load has large fluctuations, and max. turn down ratio 1:8 can 
be realized.  
3 Feasibility Analysis  
3.1 Lean Combustion Limit of Porous Medium Combustion 
 Combustion limit of porous medium is wider than that of free combustion [4]. The temperature of steady 
combustion zone is required to maintain above 900Ԩ if porous medium combustion system operates 
stably, or else  combustion intensity will weaken gradually till the fire is out finally [5]. In reciprocating 
porous medium fuel gas smelting furnace pilot device test by ZhengChenghang, normal and stable 
operation of system is maintained when the flow of natural gas (CH4) is 3.1Nm3/h and the flow of air is 
300 Nm3/h, the temperature of combustion zone is maintained at about 900Ԩ, commuted equivalence 
ratio ( reciprocal of the excess air coefficient) is 0.098 at this time, commuted calorific value of 
corresponding mixed gas is 368kj/Nm3 (namely kcal/Nm3), then reduce natural gas flow, the system 
temperature can't be maintained, this is the limit state. The test shows combustion instability increases 
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obviously when commuted calorific value of mixed gas is less than 740.55 kj/Nm3 (namely 177.2 
kcal/Nm3). 
3.2 Ignition Temperature 
For main combustible gas compositions and ignition temperature of complete combustion theoretically of 
common low calorific value gas fuel such as blast furnace gas, see table 3-1. Project experiences show the 
preheating temperature of mixed gas must reach above 650Ԩ to ensure ignition safety without open flame 
conditions for this low calorific value mixed gas. 
Gas type CO H2 CH4 
Ignition temperature Ԩ 609 571 632 
 
Table 3-1 
 When the backflow heat in porous medium is more than the absorbing amount of premixed gas to porous 
medium, the flame surface moves to upstream, on the contrary, the flame surface moves to downstream; 
when the two heats are equal, the flame surface is stable. Sub-adiabatic combustion phenomenon occurs 
when the flame surface moves to upstream (fuel gas inlet direction) under adiabatic conditions, super-
adiabatic combustion phenomenon occurs when the flame surface moves to downstream (fuel gas outlet 
direction); the max. temperature of flame surface is equal to the adiabatic combustion temperature[5] of 
premixed gas in free flame when the flame surface is not moved (namely the flame surface position is 
fixed).  
When the mixed gas combusts in porous medium stably, porous medium core zone is in high temperature 
state, and the temperature is close to combustion temperature, this combustion state is approximately 
equivalent to the adiabatic combustion state. Adiabatic theoretical combustion temperature of low 
calorific value gas at 450~800Ԩ such as blast furnace gas can reach above 1400Ԩ. With the help of 
uniformity of combustion temperature in porous medium, when low calorific value fuel such as blast 
furnace gas combusts in porous medium stably, the upstream combustible mixed gas can reach ignition 
sable combustion after preheating. 
3.3 Thermal Storage and Preheating Capacity of Honeycomb Regenerative Chamber 
When using in engineering, the specific surface area of honeycomb usually is 600~800m2/m3, it’s about 
regenerative small ball twice times, also the shape of traditional bricklaying grid 40~50 times.For the 
reason of increasing of heat transfer area, the saturate thermal storage and release time of unit volume was 
sharply shortened, it was shortened the reversing time in great extent, reducing the fluctuation range of air 
preheating temperature, it’s good for stability of combustion flame. The high efficiency of heat 
regenerative and release of honeycomb also reflected in it’s temperature efficiency can reaching to 
80%~90%, it means that the temperature of preheating gas can approaching to the fume inlet temperature. 
The regenerative chamber of honeycomb will recover more than 90% heat from fume, using for 
preliminary preheating the mixed gas which has been came into porous medium. 
4 Combined Simulation between Regenerative Combustion and Porous Medium Combustion 
Simulation  showing that, when theexcess air ratioat 1~ 1. 8, the flame can be stabledin the double layer 
porous medium junction area, but when the excess air ratioor power at a small value, the flame will be 
stabledin diffusion layer. So in order to avoid back firing, small-bore porous medium should be adopted 
in diffusion layer. Figure 1 is result of Simulation. 
Finally, calculated result and test result have got consistency in qualitative: two results were showing that 
the porous medium shape effected for combustible limitation was more bigger than the physical 
parameter affection. 
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Figure 1 Temperature distribution diagram of porous medium 
5 Execute Solution 
With this technology, the regenerative combustion technology reversing system solution will be adopted, 
it means that adopt paired burner (A1-A2) arrange, refer to figure 2. In the first half of working cycle, A1  
burner combustion ,A2 burner exhausting, in the second half of working cycle, reversing with mixed 
flammable gas and fume, A2 burner combustion , A1 burner exhausting, run in cycle. 
The porous medium has two layer, up layer for small hole, down layer for large hole. 30PPI foamed 
ceramic will adopted for small hole, the diameter of interspace is 1.191mm, specific surface area is 
1422m2/m3 , it has the effect of preheating the mixed gas and prevent backfiring. 10PPI foamed ceramic 
will be adopted for big hole layer, the diameter of interspace is 3.132mm, specific surface area is 
629m2/m3, it provided a porous medium space for stability combustion of mixed gas. 
 
Figure 2 
6 Conclusion 
Combined with the regenerative combustion technology and the porous medium combustion technology, 
can make the burner applicable with greater heat load and a wider range of low calorific value fuel, as 
well as realize the stability and security of combustion for low calorific value fuel. it can be effectively 
cut down the temperature of exhaust fume, improving the recover utilization rate of waste heat of fume, 
also have an obvious energy saving effect, meanwhile with the more concise system, the comprehensive 
cost of investment will be cut down.  
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